THE STEAM BOILER & PLATE GLASS INS. CO. OF CANADA.

Inures Plate Glass of all kinds, set and in transit.

BUT LONDON CITY DIRECTORY. CAL

Butler John, trav, h 501 Ridout
Joseph, mait, l 10 Peters L W
Joseph, mch Bennet Farnishing 
Charles Evans R.O
Martha (wid Cornelius), h 681 William
Miss Mary E, with R. Butler & Son, h 733 Oxford
Mary J (wid Robt), asst nurse 
Protestant Orphans' Home
Miss Millie, l 32 Sherwood av l 1 Richmond
Richard (R. Butler & Son), h 457 King
Butler R & Son (Richard and James W), General Insurance Agents 
4024 Richmond
Miss Sarah, l 1 Sherwood av l 1 Richmond
Sarah A (wid Charles), h 383 Hill
Walter, wood turner, h 508 Charlotte
Butt James, lab, l 182 Maitland
Wm, lab, l 182 Maitland
Button Walter, lab, h 508 Central Ave
Buttrcy Miss Gertrude, tchr Askin st 
school, l 425 William
Heyl James, cigarmkr 
W. Marshall & Co, h 425 William
Isabella (wid Henry), l 425 William
Byers Henry, watchman, b 339 Wellington
Byrne see also Burn and Burns
Miss Catherine, tdr, l 1 Grafton, 
4 n of Victoria
Edward, lab, h 945 Lorne av
James, h 733 Ellis
James, ltr E Labelle, l Patrick 
Byrne
John, ltr T F Kingsmill, l Patrick 
Byrne
Miss Mary, nurse, l Patrick Byrne
Patrick, lab, l 10 Grafton, 4 n of Victoria
Patrick J, ltr Victoria, l Patrick Byrne
Wm, gardener, l Patrick Byrne
Byrnes Thomas J, carp Tumbling & Jones, h 129 Oak
C
Cabot Henry, waiter Tecumseh House
Cadam Miss Ann, l 107 Lorne av
Charles W, h 602 Dufferin av
Miss Rebecca, h 647 Lorne av
Cesar Frederick, cigarmkr Wm Atkins, 
h 602 Colborne
Cafarella Michael, carp J G Dodd, l 201 John
Nicolaic, carp, h 201 John
Cahill Miss Ann, l 109 Adelaide
Deis (wid Thomas), h 566 William
Frank, l 856 William
James W, ledgerkr April Savings 
& Loan Co, l 151 Worship rd
Miss Jennie, capmaker 
Marshall & Co, l 11 Maple L W
John W, prtr Free Press, l 145 
Worley rd
Joseph, h 145 Worley rd
Mary (wid John), h 1 Maple L W
Mary, dom 570 Dundas
Mary, dom e Ridout st, 3 n of Car-
trae L S
Michael, finisher Bennet Farn Co, l 
11 Maple L W
Miehael, midr, b 570 Dundas
Richard, l 1 Lorne av
Thomas, l 856 William
Thomas, cigarmkr Fraser & Stir-
ton, l 11 Maple L W
Thomas J, foreman, l 101 Byron 
Cahoon see Cahoon and Cahoon
Calpin see Kate and Kate
Cairncross James A (Cairncross & 
Lawrence), l 301 Wolfe
Cairncross & Lawrence (James 
A Cairncross & Lindsay 
T Lawrence) Druggists, 
Dispening & specialty, 
Telephone 2255 and 465 
216 Dundas, branch 704 Rich-
mond
Cairnes Alfred, l 866 Dufferin av 
Miss Anne, shirt mkr, l 866 Dufferin 
av
James, h 888 Dufferin av
Miss Margaret, l 866 Dufferin av
Cairne Robert, plmr G R T, res Thames-
ville
Oak Elie, car inpr, l 505 Simcoe
Eliae jr, lab, l 505 Simcoe
Lorenzo, teamster, l 62 William
Miss Mary E, l 62 William
Peter, wks G R T, res William
Thomas, h 505 Simcoe
Calkott Albert R, helper Smith Bros, l 
386 Ridout
George W, grocer 386 Ridout, h 
same
Caldar Alexander G, bkprr Fraser, 
McMillan & Co, l 17 Comfort pl
Frank, cigarmkr, l 283 Richmond
Isabella (wid John), l 7 Comfort pl
Caldar James, cigarmkr H Simon, l 505 
Nelson
Lester, Sawyer John Watson, b 502 
Nelson
Wm J, cigarmkr Jos Smith, h 602 
Nelson
Caldwell Miss Bertha, spinner Can 
Featherbone Co, l 427 Oxford
Herbert L, bkprr, l 423 Dundas
John, grocer 441 Hamilton rd, h 
same
Miss Laura, spinner Can Feather-
bone Co, l 427 Oxford
Margaret (wid John), l 557 Hamil-
ton rd
Parrish, carph, l 428 Oxford
Miss Sarah, l 598 Maitland
Thomas, l 888 Talbot
Cahoon, see also Cahoon
James O (Pritchett & Cahoon), 
l 320 Hill
Thomas A, Major S A, h 443 Duf-
erin av
Wm, l 320 Hill
Wm W, cashier CPR Freight 
office, h 243 Piccadilly
Call Miss Clara, l 169 Richmond
Callaghan Andrew, contr 462 Piccadilly, 
h same
Helena (wid Wm), l 29 Pipe Line rd
Miss Kate, wtrs 376 Richmond
Wm, deckhand Str Thames, l 20 
Pipe Line rd
Callow Andrew, trav Robinson, Little 
& Co, l 400 King
Frank S, elk Huron & Erie L & Co, 
l 400 King
John, trav Robinson, Little & Co, 
l 64 York
Callow, see also Collard
Miss Ann, l 460 Talbot
Miss Gussie, l 460 Talbot
John, druggist 390 Richmond, h 460 
Talbot
Callahs Charles, trav Fraser, McMillan & 
Co, City Hotel
Calver Sarah R (wid Wm), cigarmkr 
York 
Baker Bros, l 206 Collborne
Calver George, paper hanger 129 
Hamilton, h same
Lydia, elk, l 129 Hamilton
Wm, wks McClary Mfg Co, h n 
Maryboro pl, 0f of Wellington rd
Cambridge Clara (wid John), h 791 York
George, barber John Pennegoe, l 
731 York
John, barber J & E Wilkins, h 121 
Albert
Cambridge John, fish dealer, h 677 Ade-
land
Owen W, grocer 154 Rectory, h same
Camden Terrace, 479-91 Talbot
Cameron Alexander Co, l 247 Horton 
Alexander L, grain buyer, h 4 Ox-
ford
Miss Alice, l 520 Dundas
Miss Annie D, l 514 Talbot
Cameron A D & Son (George D 
Cameron), Dealers in Coal, 
Wood, Cement, Fire Brick and 
Clay, Plaster, Sewer Pipes, etc, 
Office 316 Burwell, Branch Office 
421 Richmond
Bruce, traveller, h 423 Maitland
Miss Cecelia, l 514 Talbot
Cameron Donald M, Co Sheriff 
Court House, res Strathroy
Edward R (Meredith, Cameron, 
Judd & Dromgoole), h 103 Elm-
wood av
Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 531 Dundas
Emma (wid Alex D), h 539 Dundas
Miss Flor, dom Huron Divinity 
College
Frank, plasterer, h 185 Horton
George D (A D Cameron & Son), 
h 494 King
Cameron John, President 
and Manager 
Advertiser Printing and 
Publishing Co.
John, lab, l 185 Horton
John L, h 80 Cartwright
Joseph, res Aged People's Home
Miss Kate, school tehr, l 80 Cart-
wright
Mary (wid Alexander), l 328 York
Miss Mary, mbr 342 Talot, h same
Miss Minnie, l 103 Elmwood av
Miss Nettie, l 339 Dundas
Wm A, trav Hoobs Hardware Co, 
l 103 Elmwood av
Wm L, trav, l 512 Dufferin av
Campion WL, wire worker, h 332 
Campion
Campbell Alexander M, cig Merchant's 
Bank, h 51 Craig
Ann (wid Francis), l 3 East's Terrace
Mary, dom 324 Central av
Archibald, carp, h 157 Mill
Campbell Archibald A, Real 
Estate and Financial Agent 
Marg Dir People's Building and 
Loan Association, Molsons Bank 
Building, 137 Dundas, h 427 
William

Chalcraft Frank, 1599 King
Cathcart Alexander, grocer 572 Pall Mall, h same
" Ellis, ca Cathcart, t same
" James, laborer, h 859 Van
Catrnan, wks London Soap Works, b 263
Candwell Miss Susan, dressmaker, t 510 Horton
Cavanagh Edward, lab, h 54 John L W
" Edward J, h 475 Philip
" Miss Ellen, laundress, t 190 Mill
" Miss Ellen, mfr, t 473 Philip
" James, tailor C S Hyman & Co, t 190 Mill
" Louisa (wid Thomas), h 378 Burwell
" Thomas, h 190 Mill
Cave Alfred, grain buyer, h 22 Marley pl
" Miss Caro line, t 22 Marley pl
" Chambers, hostler Wm Tripp, t 168
" Ernest C, harnessmkr M Scarrow, t 1
" George M, h 569 Central av
" Wm L, p fisher Hobbs Mfg Co, b 22 Marley pl
" Cawse Wm J, h 665 King
Central Methodist Church, n s Dundas bet nos 848 and 866
Central Fire Hall, John A Roe chief
" House, Wm S Hodgson prop, t 100-111 King
" Thomas, h same
" Metho&ist Church n e cor Maitland & Clarence
Central Police Station, W T Williams Chief, 140 Carling
Centralia John, band & Skating Rink, A W Vick prop, 578 Central av
Chadwick Berkley E, musk. teacher 447 King, h same
" Charles M, porter G T R, h n a Watson 3 e of Wellington rd
" Mason, h 599 Dundas " Somerville, t 714 York
" Miss Phyllis, 714 York
" Samuel, provincial agt Equitable Life Office & Building Society, h 419 Dufferin av
" Mrs S, music teacher 419 Dufferin av
" Sidney, carp, t 714 York
" Sidney J, clk J G Shill, t 714 York
Chalfant Eleanor
Chalcraft Mary (wid Walter), boarding, 599 King
Chalmers Alexander, cigarmkr Wm Atkins, t 222 Oxford
" Archiebald, baker, h 65 Wharncliffe road
" Byth, laborer, h 173 Horton
" James, stonecutter, t 222 Oxford
Chalmers John, Dancing Academy, 335 Richmond, t 223 Oxford
" Miss Maggie, dressmaker, t 222 Oxford
Chalton see Charlton
Chamberlain Albert H, painter, t 700 Queen's av
" Victor L, driver Arcott Mountjoy, t 700 Queen's av
" Wm, putr G T R, h 700 Queen's av
" Wm G, wood worker Globe Casket Co, t 700 Queen's av
Chamber Arthur W, lithgr Knowles & Co, t n cor High and Chester
" Charles, eng G T R, h 566 Maitland
" David, janitor, h 16 York
" Frederick W, comp '1 The Advertiser, t n cor High and Chester
" James, baker Edward Parnell, b 17 Simcoe
" Joseph, cigarmkr King Bolt Cigar Co, t 223 Oxford
" Patrick, lab John McLaughlin, b same
" Susan, dom 312 Queen's av
" Walter, grocer n cor High and Chester, h same
Chamney Robert J, putr Geo White & Sons, h 78 Becher
" Channer Charles p, prihr 491 Elizabeth
" Charles W, carp, h 491 Elizabeth
" Miss Louisa, mch Sterling Bros, t 491 Elizabeth
" Wm, wks Can Featherbone Co, t 491 Elizabeth
" Chantler Miss Ada E, t 231 Talbot
" Frederick W (Campbell & Chantler), t 231 Talbot
" Henry W, lab Hunt Bros, h 63 Becher
" Sarah L (wid Charles), hge hse, 231 Talbot
Champan Albert, news stand G T R Dep, h 35 Craig L S
" Miss Ann, t 429 Queen
" Miss Annie, t 439 Dufferin av
Chapman Charles, Joseph Chiquette Manager, Bookbinder and Blank Book Manufacturer 91 Dundas
Chapman Charles, clk T E Mara Co, b 122 Carling
" Charles B, bookbinder Charles Chapman, t 91 Dundas
" David L, clerk Lon Life Ins Co, b 122 Carling
" Dona (wid Charles), h 91 Dundas
" Edward, eng G T R, b 267 William
" Miss Eva T, 1477 Waterloo
" Miss Florence, laundress R Green Mfg Co, t 439 Dufferin av
" Francis, laborer, h 62 Dundas
" Frederick, tmstr A D Cameron & Son, res Westminster tp
" Miss Ada, clk Hobbs Hardware Co, t 269 Dundas
" Miss Ada, drmrkr 145 Ann, t same
" James, plumber, t 812 Lorne av
" John, clk, t 380 Ridout
" John, carp Henry Dayton, h 561 Caledonia av
" John, lime burner, 145 Ann
" John, photo 3000 Richmond, h 76 Dundas L W
" John F, mach Lon Lorn Co, t 76 Dundas L W
" John H, mfr, t 812 Lorne av
" John R, wt bkr James Gowen & Co, t 1218 Maitland
Chapman J H & Co (John H Chapman, Dry Goods, Mantles, Dress Making, Clothing and Merchant Tailoring 139-139 Dundas
" Oswald, furnace fitter, t 812 Lorne av
" Richard A, clk J A Kennedy & Co, n 500 Dundas
" Robert, tmstr '1 The Advertiser, t 439 Dufferin av
" Samuel W, t 580 Central av
" Miss Sarah, t 309 Dundas
Chapman Wm, Butcher 369 Dundas, h same
" Wm, tmstr, h s York, 2 e of Thames
" Wm H, knitter, h 427 Waterloo
" Wm H jr, tmstr '1 The Advertiser, t 427 Waterloo
" Chappelle Harris, capmr, h 11 Walnut L W
" Chapter House, rea St Paul's Cathedral, Richmond
" House (old), Wm McMullen caretaker, s s Piccadilly, t 1 richmond
Charis Charles, eng, h 99 Cartwright
" Charles C, student, t 345 Maitland
" Miss Julia E, 1345 Maitland
" Charles James, barber 89 Dundas, h 113 Waterloo
Charlton George, teller Merchants Bank, h 674 Talbot
" John, shoemaker, h 51 Palace
" Miss Lilias, wid Wm, t 31 Palace
" Robert, est 3-5 Market Sq, h same
" Samuel, prossmn A Talbot & Co, t 601 C, bborne
Charamn Alfred, corp R R C Infantry, res The Barracks
Charnock Eliza (wid Robert), h 572 Maitland
Chatto Robert, porter Tecumseh House, h 508 Dufferin
" Chavasse James, bttler J Bilton, t 962 Dundas
" Cheasapiley Joseph, caretaker Coote's Block, h same
" Cheesborough Frederick, cabmkr Lon Furn Co, t 575 Eva
" Joseph G, prtr Adv Inside, t 375 Eva
" Miss Maggie, t 375 Eva
" Cheney Elizabeth (wid Charles S), t 270 Chili
" Cheyles Florence C, dom 304 King
" Chester Peter, blacksmit loin St Ry, b cor English and Dundas
" Cheyne Alexander, cigarmkr brener Bros, t 1270 Burwell
" Chiera Miss Caterina, t 5 Camden ter
" Gabriel (Chiera & Vier), res Detroit, Mich
" Simon N, foreman, h 5 Camden Ter
" Chiera & Vier (Gabriel Chiera, August Vier), Prop Farsiian Steam Laundry, 71-73 Dundas
" Childs C Ernest, clk J A Childs, t 160 Wortley rd
" George, carp G T R, h 933 Dundas
" Childs H James, Druggist 632 Dundas, h same
" Joseph A, grocer 160 Wortley rd, h same
" Miss Lillian, bckerp F J Watt & Co, t 1439 Queen
" Miss Minnie, clkr, t 479 Queen
" Child Mary, dom Rev Wm J T Hill
" Ching Wm, carp, h w High, 8 a of Grand av
" Chisholm Alexander, cigarmkr Brener Bros, t 251 Wellington
Clarke Joseph, fireman C P R, 4/55 Pecadilly
   " Miss Lilly, packer Gorman, Eckert & Co, 134 Orchard St
   " Miss Lucy, " T F Kingsmill, 1/66
   " Mary (wid John), 1/30 Horton
   " Mary (wid Penny), 1/30 married
   " Miss Marine, 1/30 Lorne av
   " Miss Minnie K, 4/36 Stanley
   " Robert, cutler, h 344 King
   " Walter T, " J J A Stevenson, 1/34 Orchard

   " Wellington W, allen, 1/50 Kent
   " Wm, blksmith Holkin & Malloch, 1/34 Orchard
   " Wm, ckl J Ferguson & Sons, 1/50 Kent
   " Kent, train driver, h 230 Horton

Clarke WM J, Barister, Solicitor, etc 180 Dundas, h 1/53 Wotley
   " Wm J, h 1/50 Kent
   " Wm M, ckl Rowat, Mahan & Gragg, 1/294 Simcoe
   " Wilmot K, piano tuner, 1/26 Stanley
   " Clarkson James, pdr, h 1/6 Charles, 12 w of High
   " Clay Henry, gdn, h 1/60 Cove rd, 3 w of Wharncliffe rd

Claypole Arthur H, carriage trimmer, h 1/66 Talbot
   " Miss Carrie, 1/66 Talbot
   " Marian (wid Wm), h 520 Horton
   " Miss Mary, simen H, Hobbs Hardware Co, 1/66 Talbot
   " Robert M, pth, L Washingto & Lth Co, 1/66 Talbot

Clayton Bros (Charles and James W), 1/51 Central
   " Charles (Clayton Bros), h 1/32 Bruce
   " James W (Clayton Bros), h 1/32 Bruce
   " John, cabmkr, h 1/59 Marmora
   " Thomas, lab P M Lawson, 1/48 Clifton

   " Wm A, eng 1/71 Dundas
   " Miss Clara Mary, 1/71 Wellington
   " Sarah (wid Patrick), 1/71 Wellington

   " Charles, 1/402 South
   " Frederick T, fireman G T R, h 1/402 South

Clegg Letitia (wid John), grocer 2/07 Clarencce,, h 2/07 Simcoe
   " Cleggorn Andrew T (Edward Adams & Co), h 1/410 Dufferin av
   " George, " James Cowan & Co, h 1/410 Dufferin av
   " Clemens John, carp 2 Wotley rd, h 1/95
   " Clement Richard, pastor L W Meth Church, h 1/1 Wm Lean
   " Edward P, lab John Labatt, h 1/83 Simcoe
   " Miss Nellie, trimmer Globe Casket Co, 1/374 Clarence
   " Sambey, " 1/568 Simcoe
   " Clemence Mrs Jane, 1/54 Queen's av
   " Clemison John, carp, h 1/53 York
   " Glegg George, trimmer, h 1/55 Simcoe
   " Alfred S, pth, h 1/502 ry
   " Charles, lab , h 1/535 Simcoe
   " Miss Little, waitress G T R dining room, 1/535 E St
   " Thomas, striker G T R, h 1/533 Simcoe
   " Thomas jr, cigarmkr " Joe Smith, h 1/535 Simcoe
   " Jinnie Robert H, trav, h 1/49 King
   " Clinton Henry, mus tohr, h 1/607 Pall Mall
   " Clossen Edward, night editor The Advertiser, h 1/607 King
   " Clugston Henry, tailor, 1/46 Maple L W

Clayone Steamship Line, Edwardida de la Hooke Agent, "Clock Corner
   " Coates Henry W, " 1/604 Simcoe
   " Thorpe T, " 1/448 Simcoe
   " Stanley
   " Robert T, trav R O Strathe, " Co, 1/448 Simcoe
   " Cobban Miss Jennie, " 1/407 Simcoe
   " Charles, " w of Front 3/13 of
   " Wellington rd
   " Charles, engr London Pth & Lith Co, 1/407 Simcoe
   " David, gardener, h 1/407 Simcoe
   " Edward, caretaker Molson Bank Building, h 1/407 Simcoe
   " Frederick, gardener, h 1/407 Simcoe
   " John, cabinetmkr London Furn Co, 1/407 Simcoe
   " Miss Minnie A, bmr, 1/407 Simcoe
   " Samuel, lab G T R, h 1/407 Simcoe
   " Thomas, lab, h 1/407 Simcoe
   " Thomas, car rep G T R, h 1/407 Simcoe
   " William, bmr Geo Wyatt & Son, 1/407 Simcoe
   " Coleman Geo C (Coleman & Co), h 1/407 Simcoe
   " Ridout
   " Mary A, bmr John, h 1/407 Simcoe
   " Mary M, " 1/407 Simcoe
   " Miss Kate, h 1/640 William
W. H. HEARD & CO.
PARKER BEER PUMPS. WELL PUMPS, IRON PIPE, 
FITTINGS, BRASS VALVES, ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES. 
351 RICHMOND STREET.
THE STEAM BOILER PLATE GLASS INS. CO. OF CANADA.
Insures Plate Glass of all kinds, set and in transit.
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Coulter Wm J, brake man C P R, h 625 Queens Elizabeth
County Clerk Wm, w a Ridout bet Dun-
and King

County Clerk's Office, T E Rob-
son, County Clerk, County Bldgs

County Court, Wm Elliot ar Judge
Edward Elliott Jr Judge, Col J Macbeth clerk County Court, cor
Ridout bet Dun-

" Crown Attorney's Office, James
Magee Q C, County Crown At-
County Court House

" Engineer's Office, F B Talbot
engineer, Co Bldgs

" Inspr of Schools, J Dearnes and H
D Johnson Inspr, County Buildings

" Jail, P Kelly governor, Ridout cor
Dundas

" Registry Office, John Watsers Regis-
trar, w a Ridout bet Dun-
and King

" Treasurer's Office, A M McEvoy
County Buildings

Court House, County Buildings, s w
cor Ridout bet Dun-

" James, clerk Tecumseh House, h
182 Wreay

" Miss Mary, dressmr, 1 192 Wreay L S

" Sarah, dom 361 Dundas

" William, porter Tecumseh House, h
345 Wreay

" Courier Francis, h 417 Quebec

" Court James W, n 144 Sydenham

" Wm, driver Wk Gry, 1 Wharncliffe rd L S

" Courtland Wm, baker McCormick Mnf
Co, 1 850 Eiea

" Courtney Miss Ellen, 1144 Duchess av

" Cousin Mrs Agnes, res Aged People's
Home

" Fanuy (wid John A), rms 889
Queen's Home

" James M (J M Cousin & Son), h
123 Bathurst

" Coub Cameo & Co (James M and
David J Cowan), Wholesale

" John W (Cowen Bro), h 415 King

" Robert K, barr 412 Richmond, h
238 Queens' central av

" Thomas T (Cowan Bro), h 517
Dufferin av

" Cowie, James molder, 1 366 Burwell

" John, mldr Lo Mach Tool Co, h
e 5 Wellington rd 5 s of Weston

" Joseph W, patternmr, 1 John

" Margaret, dom 259 Dufferin av

" Cowie John P, bkpkr Dennis W & I
Works, h 2544 Dun

" Cowley Albert L, 1 475 Princess av

" Miss Annie, furrier R C Mactie &
Co, 1 99 Askin L S

" Charles E, bkpkr John Sturthers &
Co, 1 473 Princess av

" Thomas, eng G T B, h 473 Princess av

" Cox Albert, cond G T R, h 330 Grey

" Alfred B (Blackburn & Cox), h 298
Central av

" Alfred E, brake man G T B, h 287
Hill

" Alfred S, trav, 1 a Front S e of
Wellington rd

Cox Ann (wid John), h 339 Grey

" Miss Augusta C, sdy C C Woods, h
76 Richmond

" Charles C, carp, h 916 Princess av

" Frank, driver, h 843 Ellis

" Frederick A, laf 1 460 York

" George, h 298 Central av

" George, tmavr C S Hyman & Co, h
457 Rail Mall

" George W. WW, eng G T B, h 708 Ellis

" Jane (wid Thomas), h 417 Bathurst

" John B, bides 399 Talbot, h 129
Albert

" John F, appr Kensington Fnr Co h
944 Dufferin av

" John J, bartender 122 Carling

" John W, eng G T B, h 358 Simcoe

" Miss Louisa, h 339 Grey

" Miss Miran, thr Burns & Lewis, h 96
Hamilton rd

" Mores, conr 460 York, h same

" Peter, laf, h 90 Hamilton rd

" Miss Rebecca, 1708 Ellis

" Miss Rosina, dressmr, h 76
Hamilton rd

" Miss Susan, dressmr 708 Ellis, h

" Thomas, brkrn G T R, h 330 Grey

" Coyne Henry E, polisher Hobbs Mnfg
Co, 1 390 Central av

" Miss Marguerite, 1 390 Central av

" Miss Maria H, tchr Colborne st
school, 1500 Princess av

" Miss Mises, Queen's central av

" Philip J, bill poster Belton & Roote,
h 147 King

" Wm C, tanner C S Hyman & Co, h

" Wm J, trimmer, 1 390 Central av

Coyne Wm P, Collector of Accounts

" Crab Arthur A H (London Stationary
Co), 1 n a Riverview av, 1 w of
Wharncliffe rd L S

" Frederick H, trav Robinson, Little &
Co, 1 n a Riverview av, 1 w of
Wharncliffe rd L S

" George, Mngr London Stationary Co),
1 n a Riverview av, 1 w of
Wharncliffe rd

" George W, master, h 285 Nelson

" Robert R (London Stationary Co),
1 n a Riverview av, 1 w of
Wharncliffe rd

" Craddock Benjamin, driver Bowman &
Co, h 278 Horton

" George, architect 4304 Richmond, h
636 same

" Craboddick Martha (wid Amos), dmrkr
345 Clarencce, h same

" Thomas, carp 367 Richmond

" Crats Joseph, laf 103 Cartwright

" Craig Robert J, cik Clarence House

" Craig Alexander, florist 568 Dufferin av,
h same

" James, conr McCormick Mnfg Co, 1
a Maryboro pl, 4 w Wellington

" James W, cik Anderson & Nelles, h

" Bernad House

" Craig Samuel, Mfr F A Fitz-
gerald & Co 305 Richmond, h
398 Dufferin av

" Sara (wid John), h 149 Bathurst

" Wm J, lumber 303 Richmond, h
149 Bathurst

" Craine Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 510 Cen-
tral av

" Miss Jennie, forelady Laidlaw, Watson &
Co, 1 510 Central av

" Miss Lisie, mach oper Laidlaw, Watson &
Co, 510 Central av

" Miss Maggie, 510 Central av

" Miss Melcarina, mach oper Laid-
law, Watson & Co, 1 510 Cen-
tral av

" Miss Nellie, 1 Camden terrace

" Miss Rose, 1 510 Central av

" Walter, fireman Exeess Brass & Iron
Co, 1010 Central av

" Wm, polisher McCary Mftg Co, 1

" Cranston David, srgt R C Infantry, res
The Barracks

" Cranshaw Eliza (wid Thomas), h 421

" Crawford Andrew, janitor St Andrew's
Church, h 467 Queen's av

" Annie, dom 270 Dundas

" Edmund W, cik Macbeth & Mac-
pherson, 1 253 Queen's av

" Ann, res Aged People's Home

" James, detective, 1 233 Queen's av

" James F, carp Tambling & Jones, h
351 Grey

" John W (Kensington L W

" John E, bkmth W L Crawford, h
154 Horton

" John R, foreman Sheddan Co, h 49

" Walnut L W

" Leonard W, carp 269 Well-
lington, h 985 Maitland

" Miss Mary, cik T E Mara Co, h 69
York

" Robert, police sergeant, h 97 Hor-
ton
Dicker Edwin, lab Carling B & M Co, h 23 Mill
Dickie Miss Edith M, sdy T G Whiskard, h 198 Langartha
" Margaret (wid Robert), i 189 College av
" Robert T, turner J H Boyd, i 138 Fullarton
Dickinson George, shoemkr Laidlaw, Watson & Co, h 1005 Colborne
" Miss Mary, drmrk, i John Hopkins
Thomas, baker McCormick Mfg Co, h 1003 Colborne
Dickison Miss Eunice, i 109 Wharncliffe rd
" Nicholson & Co (Thomas Dickison, Robert D B Nicholson, whol mnbr 352 Richmond
" Thomas (Dickison, Nicholson & Co), i 109 Wharncliffe rd
Dickins see also Dixon
" Alexander, midr, i James Dickson
" Miss Daisy M, 1 965 Princess av
" Henry, lab, h 864 Mailton
" Herbert S, i 505 Princess av
" James, mach, h s a Emery 5 w of Gorg
" John F, eng G & T, h 105 Waterloo
" John H, col The Advertiser, h 505 Queen's av
" Thomas, i James Dickson
Dignan Dean, curator Medical College
" Dignan E Hubert (Love & Dignan), h 525 Tablot
Diknester Colestin, cabtmkr Lon Furn Co, i 344 Tablot
" Eugene, facmr Lon Furn Co, i 344 Tablot
Tablot
" John M, ctmbrk Lon Furn Co, h 98 Askin
Dillon Bridget (wid Patrick), h 327 St James
" Miss Charlotte, i 302 Oxford
" John M (A M Smith & Co), h 55 Craig L S
" Miss Mary, h 330 Dundas
" Maurice A, bkr, i 550 Queen's av
" Miss Nellie, i 372 St James
" Wm C, trav Carling B & M Co, res Forest, Ont
Dilloway John, b 530 Horton
" Richard, prtr, b 339 Horton
Diness Norman J, trav Hobbs Hardware Co, i 715 York
" Patrick, wordwrkri J Campbell, b 346 Ta bot.
Dingle John, lab, h 125 Langartha
Dingle John, ptr Geo White & Sons, i 135 Langartha
" Wm H, driver A M Smith & Co, h 198 Langartha
Dinner Miss Annie, cigar mkr, b 176 Richmond
Dinsmore Esther (wid John), i 148 Ann Diplock Ada, dom 652 Queen's av
" Wm, cigar mkr Joe Smith, i 881 Van
Diprose Isabella (wid Henry), i 97 Wellington
Disinge Nicolina, dom 229 Central av
Division Court House, No 1 Military District, 674 Waterloo
Division Court Office (First), John W McLetchie Clerk 420 Tablot
Division Court Office (Ninth), E S Jarvis Clerk 757 Dundas
Dixon see also Dickson
" Benjamin, tinsmith McClary Mfg Co, h 804 Dundas
" Miss Ellen, i 133 Lichfield
" Miss Elizabeth, bkr, i 183 Lichfield
" Miss Emily, Inds, i 183 Lichfield
" Miss Fannie, ckm slsmallman & Ingram, i 804 Dundas
" Frances, dom 528 Ridout
" John, driver Wm King
" Joseph L, oger Bell Tea Co, i 804 Dundas
" Mary, h 954 Dundas
" Miss Minnie H, ckm A D Cameron & Son, i 884 Dundas
" Miss Rachael, drmrk, i 183 Lichfield
" Miss Sarah, i 183 Lichfield
" Miss Sarah, 1 516 Adelaide
" Thomas, i 356 King
" Thomas A, ckm, i 336 King
Dobbin David H, asst shipper McCormick Mfg Co, h 438 Ontario
" Miss Ellis, i 700 Dundas
" Miss Ida, i 700 Dundas
" James (Dobbin & Son), h 700 Dundas
" Miss Selina, tnmogrher Bayly & Bayly, i 700 Dundas
" & Son (James Dobbin), groers 700 Dundas
Dobie Miss Emily E, tnmogr Andrew Greenlee, i 497 Queen's av
" George C, ckn Ernest Fitzzalen, h 497 Queen's av
" George C Jr, ckm J I Anderson & Co, i 497 Queen's av
Dobie James, ckm Wortman & Ward Mfg Co, i 497 Queen's av
" James A, barber J & E Wilkins, h 118 Langartha
" Miss Nellie, ckm J I Anderson & Co, i 497 Queen's av
Dobbsiel Abraham, bkr Goldstick & Lefrid, h 296 Richmond
Docker Henry A, switchman, h 381 Van
Dodd John, i 381 Central av
Dockstader Aden, lab, h 444 Horton
Milton, cabinetmaker, h 444 Horton
Dodd Edward G, bkrp J G Dodd, h 645 Waterloo
George T, carp, m Jork Minckin House
" Miss Jennie, i 477 Queen's av
Dodd John G, Planing Mill 275-277 Bathurst, h 477 Queen's av
" Wm, i 477 Queen's av
Dodd Miss Catherine, dector, i 579 Piccadilly
" Mr France, i 579 Piccadilly
" Justin, bkm Geo White & Sons, b 579 Piccadilly
" Maria (wid Thomas), h 579 Piccadilly
Dods Miss Catherine R, i 420 Central av
" Doe Miss Annie, boxmrk C R Somerville, h 258 Palace
" Charles, ptr A Talbot & Co, h 549 Richmond
" Mrs Mamie, confr D S Perriam & Co, h 258 Palace
" Wm, clerk, i 34 Palace
" Wm H, silver plater 201 King, h 34 Palace
Doggerell Alfred, ckm Dickson, Nicholson & Co, h 218 Wortley rd
Doherty see also Dougherty
" Miss Elizabeth, i 506 Grey
" John S, ckm Smallman & Ingram, h 508 Grey
" Thomas, i 508 Grey
" Wm J, ckm 508 Grey
" Wm J, ckm 508 Grey
Dodge George, hostler Lon St Ry, h 1055 Mary
" John, hostler Lon St Ry, h 1065 Mary
" C J, mach Lon Machine Tool Co, i 318 Thames
" Miss Lulu, i 318 Thames
" Mary A, (wid John), h 318 Thames
" Thomas, hostler Lon St Ry, h 1065 Mary
Dolby Benjamin, lab, h 201 Rectory
Donohue Timothy, cooper Lon & Pet Barrell Co, h 931 Dufferin av
" Wm, cab owner, h 204 St James
" Wm, printer Reid Bros & Co, h 406 Fore Mall
Donoughy see Donoughy
Donovan see also Donnels
Dorothy, char, hired Queen
" Mrs Isabella, h 502 York
Dooley Henry, eng, b 427 Park av
Doolittle Charles, brkmn C P R, h 786 King
Dorah Wm, pntr Geo White & Sons
Dorland Minnie (wid Lewis), h 460 Pall Mall
Donnelly Charles, mach, h 158 Queen
" Geo, cab owner, h 204 St James
" Miss Alice, cigarmkr, h 676 King
Dowey George A, eng C P R, h 606 Prince av
Mary (wid Hezekiah), h 864 Ridout
Down George W, baggageman M C R R, h 255 Grey
" Henry M, cabtnkr Kensington Furn Co, h 544 King
Downey Christopher, lab Bennet Furn Co, 1875 Simcoe
" Miss Constance, 1875 Simcoe
" George, corp R R C Infantry, res The Barracks
" John, agent, h 428 Park av
" Miss Margaret, dressmaker, h 785 Simcoe
" Patrick, lab, h 786 Simcoe
" Wm, lab, h 786 Simcoe
Downing Frank F, boilermaker, h 190 Hamilton rd
" Isaac, ftbr C Gasket Co, h 599 King
Downs James, carp, h 259 Richmond
" James, tntmr A & Cameron & Son, h 451 Ridout
" Miss Alice, clk Smallman & Ingram, h 139 Elmwood av
" Annie (wid James F), dom 427 William
" Miss Annie, h 870 William
" James, mdr Wortman & Ward Mfg Co, h 575 William
" Miss Jane, mdr Co., h 18 King
" John, carp, h 339 Dundas
" Mary (wid Alexander), h 879 William
" Mary C (wid John), gro 122 Wharncliffe rd, same
" Thomas, carp, h 424 Park av
" Miss Maria (wid John), h 19 King
Dracup George A, driver Parisian Steam Laundry, h 66 Palace
Drake Arthur H, cabinet mkr J Ferguson & Sons, h 900 Trafalgar
" Frederick P (Moore & Drake), h 376 Wellington
" Harry J, almn R J Young & Co, h 123 Horton
" James, lab O T R, h 576 King

Drake James A, wood wkr, h 576 King
" Joseph A, wood wkr Lon Foundry Co, h 576 King
" Miss Louise V, drmrk, h 576 King
Draper John, lab, h 494 St James
" Mrs Lily, cook 371 Clare, res
" Samuel J, clk Smallman & Ingram, h 68 Akin
" Thomas, baker John Currie, h 267 Wellington

DRAKE, HENRY,
Practical Wood Turner

In all its branches.

Office and Residence,
343 and 345 ADELAIDE STREET.

Dreaney Henry, h 647 Dundas, f 431 English
Miss Emma, stenog E J Macrobert
" John, appr Lon Machine Tool Co, h 451 Ridout
" Miss Elizabeth, cigarmkr Jcs Smith, h 427 Wellington
" Mrs Alice, cigarmkr Jos Smith, h 427 Wellington
" Walter, clk J G Ross, h 386 Ridout
Alexander, cong G T R, h 257 Talbot
" Alexander, lab G T R, h 525 Hill
" Miss Ellen, cigarmkr McCaig Mfg Co, h 406 Princess av
" Miss Isabella, h 406 Princess av
" John T, brass finisher, h 5424 Dundas, same
John W, clk Out Loan & Debenture Co, h 5424 Oxford and Colborne
" Mr. Luke, artist 2494 Dundas, same
" Miss Margaret, h 406 Princess av
" Miss Nellie, h 406 Princess av
" Robert A, eng, h 197 Wharncliffe rd L W
" Wm H, stenog Lon St Ry Co, b 386 Richmond
Douglas Hugh M, contr 617 Richmond, h same

Douglas Hugh M, contr 617 Richmond, h same
Miss Florence, mach opr Robinson Corset Co, 411 Grey
" George H, driver 11 Brown, f 7 Alfred
" James B, trav, f 7 Alfred
" James W, heat Lon Bolt & Hinge Works, f 7 Alfred
" Miss Mary, cigarmkr, h 411 Grey
" Miss Rosemary, h 576 King
Drew Miss Elizabeth, b 5 Prospect av
" Mrs Harriet A, fancy goods 655 Queen's av
" John, bkp Hobbs Hardware Co, h 5 Prospect av
" Stephen, mgmr Hobbs Hardware Co, h 763 Queen's av
" Miss Susan, tns W Fairbairn, f 763 Queen's av